
ALDRICH GETS
HIS MONEY BACK

Alleged Fraud Concerning tlic
Issue of Banks in

Havana.
(By Associated Prens.)

CHICAGO, July 9..Alleged frullìi. If» a
tirai concerning the Issue ot municipal
bonds at Havana, Cuba, two yeais ago,
formed the basis of a successgul .ulf in
the Circuit Court, In which Charles U.
Aldrlch, former solicitor general ot tho
X. ?Red Slates, was given judgment to-day
lor $2,500 damages against John R. Scott,
a promoter of Atlnhta. On, Judge Brown
lo-dny held Scott In default, and after
hn explanation ?G tho alleged fraud by
tînmes II. Lewis, law partner of the plain··
tiff, entered the Judgment.
Two years ago, It was declared, Scott

le presented himself to Aldrlch as being
.11 confident iti 1 relation« with prominent
men of Havana, who had promised Scott
tho agency for disposing of ti.big bond
Issue. According to the version given, It
had been arranged that Scott should be
enabled to qualify with tho conditions
upon which tho honda were to Bu .sold
-upon his arrival In Cuba, nnd Scott had
been promised by Havana authorities that
»· bid of 83 per cent, from him. would
ho nccepted. Aldrlch says he ndvanced
??t.e?? for Scott's expenses. Not only were
the representations to Aldrlch ialsc, It
was declared, but no part of tho money
advancod to Scott was used In tho bond
deal.

THE CROSSES OF HONOR.
One Is Asked for by American

Numismatic Society.
In view of the recent presentation of

Crown of Honor to the survivors nf tho
famous Now Market Battalion of Cadets
of tho Virginia Military Institute, and
to the families of all the dead of that
battalion, tho following, correspondence
will bo read with Interest:""
Tho American Nnmlamntlcand Archaeo¬

logical Society, 1271 Braodway, Now York.
Gen. Scott Shlpp, L. L. D., Superinten¬
dent, Virginia Military Institute, Lexing-
ton. Va.
Dear Sir,.I have been Informed thnt

a medal of-honor has recently been pre-
spntcd to every surviving cadet who par¬
ticipated In the Battle of New Market, as
a member of tho V. M. I. Cadet Corps.

G. would llko'to bring to your attention
tho enclosed circular regarding this so¬
ciety's collection of American Insignia.
""- Wo aro expressively' anxious to BCcUrc
ae much as possiblo relating to the Con¬
federacy. AVe now havo tho "Southern
Cross of Honor," Insignia of the United
Confederato Veteran», United Sons of
Confederato Veterans, Daughters of the
Confederacy, Society of the Army and
Navy of Ilio Confederate States 111 the
Slate of Maryland, Association of the
Army of Tennessee. Louisiana Division,
VeteranR ot Washington. Artillery of
New Orleans, Confederate Veteran Camp,
of New York, and other badges and med-
ala-.

3 would be. very greatly obliged If you
could give me any Information regarding
this medal, and a complete description of
It: also if you would inform me If thero
Is any way that a specimen could bo
procured for this Society'« 'collection.

Very respectfully.
BAUMAN L. BELDEN.

Chairman Committee*on American In¬
signia.

Lee, Va., July Uh, ISM.
Bauman L. Beiden, Esq.. Chairman Com-

mlttee on Amerlcar Insignia; /
\\ The American-Numismatic and Archaeo¬
logical Society. 1271 Broadway, New York.
Dear Sir..-Your communication to Gen¬

eral-Scott Shlpp, Superintendent of tho
Virginia Military Institute hajf been far-
warded to mc, as President of the X'. M.
I. Alumni Association, and Custodian of
tho "New Market Crosses of Honor.";
Representing tho V. M. I.'Alumni Asso¬

ciation, and speaking, as well, in my own
behalf, I havo great pleasure In sending
you herewith, as you request, per ex¬
press (charges prepaid) ono of these
"Crosses" to be preserved ampng your
archives, >
The Battle of New Market was fought

May 15, IStit. General Franz SIgel, com¬
manded the Federal Army, and General
John C. Breckenrldge commanded the
Confederate forces. The jatter's command
was scarcely one-half as large as that
opposed to him, and at first the Issue
seemed very doubtful. The Battalion ot
Cadets of the Virginia Military Institute,
two hundred and fifty strong, acting un¬
der the orders of the Governor of Vir¬
ginia, was, placed at the disposal of. the
Confederate Commander. He accepted thq
tender of this corps of boys from 15 to IS
years -of age, hut determined not to expose
them to danger unless absolutely necos-

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Il has como to be ftn estnbUühed1 anel well
known fact that Hlieumatism cannot be curod by
esternal application» alone, it Is however con¬
cedei" by all authorities ihati.he'ejternal appli¬
cation ??? loathing nnd penetratili« Hnoment Is
of Ihe greatest ani' tanca in hriiiRlng nlimit a
cure. Rlieumntirtnls a blood disease and must
be cured llirciiR'u th« blood.

Hamlins
mum
« Oil«

taken Internally cure» by driving out of tho
blood, the poison, (lactic acid) which cauie. the
disease. Applied externally, It relieve» the pain
immediately and greatly liaMcns and facilitates
the cure by removing ihe Irritation and aggra¬
vating effect» coniequent to this pain.
Wizard Oil cure» Neuralgia In an Incredibly

abort time. Mnny enees of till» disease of years
«landing havo given way to the soothing and
penetrating olfecla of Wizard Oil and boon per¬
manently cured,
Mrs K. Unity, of Wliltely, Tex., writef I

have had Itlicumntlntfi for ten years and ».-as
nearly helpless, I tried several remedies and
found no rellof. I tried Ilamllns Wizard Oil and
one bottle cured me.

J. Coloway. of Omaha. Neb., writes Ian, »,'19001
My mother was troubled with l'acini ¡YohmIkIh.
for 13 years She used six bottles of Ilamllns
Witard Oil and'lt cured her. Wo are never with,·
out a bottle of it In the house.

There Is only one Witard 0:1 llamlln*
name blown In the bottle. Signature "llamlln
Bros." on wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c.
and 91.00.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Soothes the Throat. Stops the Cough. 230,500

Hamlins Blood and Liver Pills
_Act Gently and without Pain, ssc

AVNT DINAH'8 If ? ? R ? G A
OLD VIRGINIA liLKD 1 L·?

Clears the Complexion, sje

For 8ale and Recommended by

ALL DRUGGISTS
sary. They were all eager for the fray,
and Implored tlio general to put them
Into action at the outset. They, were

put In. and they gave a gjòrlous account
of .themselves, leaving about one-fourth
of their number in dead and wounded
on the field of carnage.
This decoration, presented by the V. M.

I. Alumni'Association to tho living- mem¬
bers of tho historic corps, as well ns to
the families of those who have "crossed
over the Hiver" aince that fateful fif¬
teenth of May, forty years ago, Is Intend¬
ed to commemorate the superb behavior
of those who composed the "New îiarket"
Battalion of Cadeta of the Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute from whose walls and Fac¬
ulty wont the peerless "Stonewall" Jack¬
son,^ when the tocsin of war sounded In
1SC1, and on whose prpud roll of Alumni
aro found five (5) Major-Generals and
nineteen (19) Brigadier-Generals, and moro

than five hundred officers of lesser rank,
in the Confederate Army.
I have the honor to be very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,
JOSEPH R. ANDERSON,

President V. MY I; A. A.
P. S..I hare pleasure In sending you

also a copy of the pamphlejt containing
the addresses delivered on the occasion
of the unveiling of the monument, erected
to the memory of the "New Market"
Battalion of Cadets, at the Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute, June 23. 1903.

J. R. ?., Près, etc.

FULTON NEWS.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thòmaa IT.

"»V/elmer, on Denny Street waa the scene of
? delightful musical* Thursday night, the
occasion being the commencement exercises
of Miss Badie- V. We'lmer's music class.
The spacious parlors were profusely decorated
with potted plants and cut flowers, also par¬
lor lamps displaying various beautiful shades
of light, making the scene all the more
beautiful. .

Tho following Is the programme, which waa
rendered In a, most excellent manner:
March.Cleveland's Inauguration.Mrs. Court-

land Lipfond; Duet.It's Sweet to be Remem¬
bered.Miss Una Bowles and Jess· Harden;
Recitation.Miss Louise Vaughan: Shepherd
Boy's Echo.Miss Adams; Close Thoso Byes,
My Babe, nnd "Sleep.Miss Lo.ulse Vaughan: Im¬
perial Gallop.Miss Sheltori; Récitation.Misa
Norma Chlldress; M/wJItatlon.Misa t.lzzlo ?.
Daugherty; Flower Song.Otto Haltsmnn:
Somebody's Somebody.Miss Graco Cogbill;
Star of tho Sea.Miss Wllcox;. Bedelía.Miss
Lina Bowles;: Mary's Pet.Waltz.Jesse Hor¬
den; Recitation.Lina Bowles; Selection.Miss
Norma Chlldress; Always In the Way.Jesse
Harden; Pin Cushion Polka.Louise Vaughan;
Little Dew Drops.Liria Bowles Recitation.
Miss Andrew Corson; -Blackhorry Finn.Mrs.
Courtland Llpford; Gondolier.Miss Lizzie
Daugherty; Agawam. Quickstep.Mis» Grace
Coghttl.
Thoso presented with medals were:
Misses Grade Coghlll. Norma Chlldress,

Adams and Master Otto Holtzmon.
Mr. Scott presided as master of ceremonies.
This musicale marks the closing of Miss

Wetmer's music class for the summer.
Rev. Dr., James P. Smith will preach at

the Fulton Presbyterian Mission, on Orleans

CONSUMED BYAFIRE THAT*
mTIRWlUHOTAUEHCJE
Eczema drives its victim almost to the verge

of distraction by. its intolerable itching, stinging
and burning. It seems to set the skin on fire,
and the tormented sufferer rubs and scratches
till the flesh is raw and the skin is torn and
bleeds. Nothing applied externally does much
good, for the disease is internal; the blood is

-aflame with acid poisons, that are forcing their
way through the glands and pores of the skin, causing it to redden
and swell nnd. break out in splotches, pustules and pimples, from
which a clear, yellow, watery matter exudes, hardens and dries, and
then peels off in scales or fine particles like bran. Eczema kindles a

fire that water will not quench, and that lotions, salves, powders and
soap cannot smother. As warm'weather comes on'and the system is
reacting and the. blood making extra- efforts to throw off the accumu¬

lated poisons, Eczema at-
EOZEMA KEPT SPREADING.tacks with redoubled vio¬

lence, and the sufferer is al¬
most distracted by the fear¬
ful itching and burning. It
is the most uncomfortable
and aggravatingof all skin
eruptions and a terror in
warm weather.

Local remedies give tern-

Six year· ago my wife hada breaking-out below
her knees. At first red bumps appeared, but soon
white, husky scabs oaine, and. when theso would
shed off the pluoe became red again, and would
itoli and burn so that »ho found it impossible to
sleep. At times a yellow water ran from tho
bump·,and it kept gettingworae and wotio. Our
family-physician pronouuoeu it Eczema, and pre¬
scribed ointments and powders; but it kept
spreading, breaking out on hor body and arm·,
and almost dosed up her ears. Tho druggist at
Garner told me to try 8. S. 8., -which she did, and

porary ease, but as Eczema after taking: '*y°T*l*°*ì\l»Zli °??a?' a:°a to
f Y, '

., well to-day and hau been for yean. ,-.
is not due to outside causes, 0arn¿r, N. C. W. A, HOOUTT,
but to a disordered condi¬
tion of the system and an over-acid and impure blood, the treatment
must be constitutional, or internal, purify the blood and thésskin
disease will disappear. No betW bloot-l, remedy can be foupd than
S. S, S, It builds up the sour and acid blood, rids it of all impurities

and poison, stimulates the sluggish or¬

gans, and inyigorates arid tones up the
çntire system ; and «ß all skin eruptions
like Eczema are only symptoms or signs of
bad blood, they naturally disappear when
that vital fluid is again restored-to health.

__.___^__ S, S» S. is guaranteed strictly, vege¬
table. It is not only a blood purifier, but a splendid tonic and'appetizer",
'making it an ideal spring medicine. Treat Eczema through the blood,
or you will never get permanently rid of it, Write for our book on the
Skin and ils Diseases, which is mailed free Medical advice furnished
without cost to you, JHE swlnr SPECIFIC GO., ATLANTA, GAm

Street, opposite tho Richmond Cedar Work*.
thin afternoon nt 4:30 o'clock.-
The Rnv. David Hepburn, pastor of the

Ftnton Baptist Church will occupy hie pul¬
pit nt both »ervlcen fi-dny. After the morn¬
ing service communion will b* served, and
the hand of fellowship extended to several
now members.
A-t the meeting of Mattnponl Tribe, No, 119,

I. O. It. M.. nt Nelson's Hall last Wednesday
night, Iho following chiefs were raised;
l-rophet, A, B. Day; Sachem, Benjamin tievyj
senior sagamore. B. I,. Cooley; junior saga¬
more, .1. K. i.Hokcrson; chief of records,
¦tames A. Black, keeper of wampum. It. Nel-
scn; collector of wampum, Klitcott Hill, Tho
appointed ofllcer» aro first sannnp, J, O. Petrl:
second sannap, Vf. ?. Barter; guard of the
forest, Vf. ?. Thomas; g,iard of tho wigwam,
E. B. Clnrko; warriors, Brothers Oooch, Davis,
Oeorge M. lingers and Henry II. Hill; hraves,
Brother» Moore, Fordhnm, Thomas J, M«·
Cauley nnd II. Mornuley.
Mrs. Hepburn, wife of the Rev. David Hep-

bum, pastor or tho Fulton Baptist Churcn,
and children, left yesterday for Moseley'«
Junction. Powhntan county, where they will
renintn for tho balance of tho summer,
Miss Nunnally, of Wtlllamsburg Avenue, Is

quite III.
Mr. Samuel P, Wnddell, clerk of the

Henrico County Court, who has boen residing
In tho West End during the winter, has
moved back to Fulton Hill, where he will re¬
side In the futuro. ?

Miss Bessie Lamb, daughter of Congrc«sman
John Lamb Is· visiting In Dase/llle, Va.
Mrs. Rosa Trent, of Fulton UHI, ti much

Improved after ? recent Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Turner and child¬

ren, of Roswell, New Mexico, left yesterday
for their western home, They will stop over
at St. Louis and vlalt the Exposition.
William Saunders, the young man who was

wounded In tho thigh on tho Fourth ot July
by tho accidental discharge of a rifle, Is
getting along nicely. He Is still confined to
his bed, but will be able to be out In a few
days.
Mrs. Harvey Holmes, who ha» been 111 for

several months, Is eery much Improved.
Mir» Maggio Parrlsh. of Barton Heights,

Is visiting Misa Mnyir.o Rico, on Denny Street.
Mrs. Marlon L. Harden and little daughter,

Violet, are In Albemarle county, where they
will· spend several -weeks with relatives.
Tho Builders' League of thf Denny Street

Methodist Episcopal Church will meet Wed¬
nesday afternoon at 3 otlock at the residence
of Mrs. Elizabeth Leonard, No. 700 Louisiana
Street. .y
Tho Ladles' Aid Society, of tho Fulton Bap¬

tist Church will meet to-morrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock In the lecture room of the churcn.
Fulton Lodge ot tho Grand Fraternity will

hold Its regular wcokly session Tuesday night
at Nelson's Hall.
Mr. Harold Koch, of Lynehburg, Vs., has

returned homo after a pleasant visit to hi»
uncle. Mr. R. Nelson, on· Wllllamsburs Ave¬
nue. '

The Fulton Baptist Sunday school will hold
Its annual picnic at West Point, Va., next
Friday,
Mr. Charles Seal, who was removed to his

home on Fulton Hill a few days ago from
the Virginia Hospital, where he was operated
upon for appendicitis. Is making a rapid and
uneventful recovery and will be able to bo
out In a short while.
Mrs. Frederica Doeppe, the aged mother nf

Mr. Charles L. A. Doeppe. Is. quite 111 at
the homo of her son In Varlna.
Patrick Henry Council; No. 12. Jr. 0. U.

A. M.. will hold Its regular weekly session
to-morrow night nt Nelson's Hall.
Mr. James llartloy Ih in Alexandria, Va.,

where he was called to the bedside of his
slsler, Mrs. Lawlcr.. who Is extremely' 111. k-
Mr. A. S. Barksdale. of Halifax count», Va..

Is visiting his eon. Dr. George E. Barkcdale.
on Chlmborázo Park.
Mr. George Kersey, of Farrandsville, has

been detained from his work several weeks
on account of rheumatism. ->·.

Mr. J. ?. Hick», of Fulton Street, who has
been quite1 111 for about two weeks, remains
In an uncbnngdd condition.
Mrs. Margaret Romer, who was operated

upon at the Retreat for the Sick, has re¬
covered and Is able) to be out.
The Young People's Society of the Fulton

Baptist Church will meet to-morrow evening
at 7:45 o'clock In the Sunday-school room.
Tho ladles' Auxiliar}' Society and the Par¬

sonage Society of the Denny Street Methodist
Episcopal Church will meet to-morrow night
at tho church at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles Eacho Is 111 at her home

on Nicholson Street with appendicitis.
Mrs. Susanna Chlldress. who has been quite

III for some time. Is much Improved.
Miss Emma Waddell ha« returned from a

visit to friends and relatives In King and
Queen county.
The parlors of the Rev. David Hepburn,

pastor of the Fulton Baptist-Church, were
the scene of a quiet tveiölng Tuesday nicrnt
at 8 o'clock when Mr. Volile ?. Dennett and
Miss Lucy Jolly were united In marrloge.
Both of tho contracting parties ar resi¬

dents of Fulton and will reside on Be.'enth
Street.
The residence of Mr. Toney, No. 703 Graham

Street. Fulton, was the scene of a quiet wed¬
ding Wednesday evening nt 7:30 o'clock, when
MIsb Nellie P.-Toney nnd Mr. George W.
Berrv were united In the sacred bonds of
wedlock. The Rev David Hepburn.· pastor of
the Fulton Baptist Church, performed the
ceremony. Both of the contracting parties
are from Buchtngham county, but will reside
In Fulton.

CHESTNUT HILL AND
-HIGHLAND PARK

Miss Ruth Rennie left last week to visit
relatives In Norfolk.
Mr. Walter Terry has returned home after

spending several days with relatives in
Orango county.
M|B3 Dance, of, Richmond, Is spendine the

«ummer. with Misses Josle and Mary Booth,
of Meadow Bridge road.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker and little son,

Edward, are visiting relatives in Washing¬
ton
Little Miss Mabel Skylos, of Manchester. Is

the guest of her cousin. .Mrs. E. T. Long.
Mr. Frank^'Rennle has returned to his home

after spending several days with hi« parents.
In Amelia ccTunty. ;
Miso Rhyna Long, who has been spendine

the palst winter with her brother, Mr. Eu¬
gene Long, left Thursday for her home, in
Seaboard, N. C.
Mr. Mortimer McCluer. spent several daya

last week with his family in Louisa coun¬
ty.
Mr. Lawrence Pemberton. after spendine

several days with his slsler, Mrs. Thomas
L. Whiting, of "Meadow Brldgo j-oad, left
Wednesday for his home, In Newport New«.
Mrs, Eugene Long entertained at her home

Wednesday evening from 5 to 6 o'clock a
few of vher· little friends In'honor' of fier
guest. Miss Mabel Skyles, of Manchester.
Among those present were Misses Claire
Shafer, Fannie Sale. Mabel Skyles, Louise
Austin, Mattia Goodall, Ruth Bowman. Oracle
Goodall; Messrs. Herbert, El vin, Rayman and
Clarence Austin.
Master james Rennte Is visiting his grand¬

parents, In Amelia county.
Miss Claire Shafer left' Friday for Nelson

county, where she will spend some time.
Mr. Richard Walker has returned· to Charlea

City county, after visitine Mr. William
Huxter.
Master William Catlln Is novy able to be out.

after being confined to the house tor'several
days by sickness.
Mrs. Jacohs is visiting friends and relatives

In Pennsylvania.
Miss Dut »pi, of Washington, who has been

the guest of her friend. Miss Julia Horn·, ot
Chestnut Hill, left Tuesday for Hanover,
where she will visit her sjstér, Mrs. Goorgre
Horne,
Mrs. Long and children will. In a few days,

leave for Buckroe Beach, where they. will
spend some time.
Mrs. Al(en and daughter have returned to

their home after spending a few days with the
former's son, on Chestnut .Hill.
Mr. arid Mrs. Neurohr and sister returned

Monday from »the seashore..
Mrs. Benjamin catlln returned home last

week after visiting her brother, Mr. Edward
Horne, :¦ ot Hanover,
Mnsrer Llnwood irarrls Is visiting friends

1n New'Kent county.
Miss Linda Todd. who has. been visiting

relatives on the "Hill" fo"r the past: month,
left Saturday for her home, In Staunton,
: Master 'Frank Netherland, of 'Washington,
Is visiting relatives on Highland Park.
Mrs. J. E, Sparkos ts having a residence

built on Fourth Avenue and Willow Street.
*Mr· ani" Mre· Adams, of Cumberland coun¬
ty,-were the guests of Mrs. Clay Watklns
last week. /
Mr. Moore, of .Danville, visited Mr, C.

Vf. Vaughan last week.
Mr; Todd left Saturday for Staunton to at¬

tend the marriage of Mr. Oeorge Todd. which
will take placo In Harrjsonburg, Tuesday,
July 12th,
Miss Annie Von Lavem, of Philadelphia,

will bs the guest next week of Mrs. Frank
Tarbrough.
Miss Rosa Small, of Fifth Avenue, Chest¬

nut Hill, who has been quita sick for tome
timo, is now at the Retreat for the Sick,,
where she Is Improving »lowly,
Mr. and Mrs. Crew, of Norfolk, Va. were

the guests last woek of Miss Nannie Austin.
.Mrs. James O, Bowman ana (laughter, little
Miss Florence, and Mrs, W. M. Giubba and
son, left last week for Jersey City, Stanley,
New Vork, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands
and Toronto, Canada.

BARTON HEIGHTS.
Evans Davi son, who has been visitine; at

Laurei, hue returned homo.
Miss Mary Jones left yesterday for Peters¬

burg to visit hiit aunt, Mr?, ('.coreo Lan¬
caster.
Mr. Hunter Jones left Friday evening for

North Carolina .to spend· the summer with
his'sister. ;-

Mr, John Wallon, of Petersburg, . Is the
guest. of Mr. Frank Williams.
Mrs. Barbara Crovo has left for Baltimore

to visit relatives.
Mr«· Holloway, of Petersburg, Is visiting

Mrs. S. P. Jones.
Miss Nannie Sydnor, of Aihland, is tho

AGiganticClearance Sale!
WE SHALL SELL EVERY ARTICLE WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.

HERE is a deep significance in this statement. If you hare ever ¦been inside our store you. know
what an immense stock of goods we carry,-and .how well-assorted* and all-embracing it is. Furniture of
every kind, from the simplest to tho most elaborate and costly, Rugs and Carpets of all «textures and

effects ; Mattings of every quality and variety; Go-Carts and Baby Carriages, Refrigerators and Ice Chests^ Gas
Ranges and Oil Stoves, etc., etc. ; in fact anything to completely furnish any number of Homes. Sb is your privilege
to choose from this stock at practically your own prices. There are no reservations. You'll bo tempted by the
bargains ; that's certain. We extent our usual liberal terms-of credit.

Odd-and-End Specials.
ÇOr» *"or Böautlfu' Tapeetry Screen;
0"C regular price $1.25.
no for Handsome Jardiniere Stand
"OC nnd^Pedestal; re-rular price $2.
-Ig- for Pine Oak Jardiniere Stand;

regular price DOc.

Anr tor. targe High Back Brace
U"t Arm Dlnlng-Itoom Chair; reg¬
ular price $1.25.
CI OÄÍOr 2"-"lnch Top Quartered
FI ·"O and Polished Shaped Top
Table; regular price $3.50.

Mattings. Linoleums and
Oil Cloths.

12%
20c,
15c
20c
50c

, p for Good Fancy ¡flatting;
jtr' regular price 20c."
for Heavy China Matting; reg¬
ular prlco 35c.
for Fino Japanese Matting;
regular prlco 30c.
for Heavy Grade Oil Cloth;
regular price 35c.
for Extra Heavy Mnoleum;
regular prlco 80c,

Bargains on Credit.

- Metal Beds.
<¦*·*¦ 4 a o for Oood White Enameled
f * .'t? Bed; regular price $3.
d··**) op for Excellent Enameled
F<6·"«?5 Bed, brass vases; regular
price $5.60.
a-A QC for Heavy Brasa Rail Bed;
f-T.yO regular price $8.
(PO *""*r for Handsome Continuous
¦JjO./iJ i^ost Bed; regular price $14.

Stoves and Ranges.
C? '?·*» ¡or Twoi-Burner Dangler
^fay.ÀtiD Make Gasoline Stove; regu¬
lar prlco «M.00.
&A QC for Two-Burner Best Blue-
F't,?«*"*!" Flame Oil Stove; regular
prlco $7.50.
(CI**") Q ET for'Fino Nickeled Burner
F ¦ ^·"«^Gas Hange; regular price.
$20,00.

Refrigerators and Ice
Chests.

flj*) flC íor Hardwood ico Chest;
.$àv,"0 regulär prlco $5.
q?A QE for Hardwood Refrigerator;
F"»·"»-' regular prlco $8.50.
tfcQ AA for Extra Size Rofrigerator;
«JOiUV regular, prlco $14.

Chiffoniers.
Ö!·"» fie for Very Large Golden Oak
f/.yiJ Chiffonier. 6 drawers, wltH
beveled edge mirror; regular price
$14.00.
<C 1 ? Cn for Finely Constructed
f II/.OU swell Front Chiffonier,
with bevel edgo mirror; regular prloe
$18.00.
«Cl"") ncfor Quartered Oak and
?·*."ö PolIshed Swell Front
Chiffonier, with bevel plate mirror;
regular price $22.

Couches.
tfX e/*| for Verona Corered and
f?·??? Tufted Couch; regular price
,$10.00.

$9 nS tar Very Large Tufted
Spring Edge Couch; regular

price $16.00.
it | '**> G? tor Extra Large Oak
F ¦ *t»0\j Frame Verona Covered
Couch; regular price $20.00.

Sideboards.
d?rj «*7e for Fine Value in Solid Oak
F"· '-t-» Sideboard, ' with beveled
edge mirror; "regular prlco $16.00.
«tie enfor Largo Swelled Front
f 1 O.OXJ Golden. Oak Sideboard,
largo glass; regular price $28.

Oo-Carfs.
or Folding Ge¬
lar price $2.78.tf| jQ for Folding Go-Cartivrega-

tf<> >#Qfor Folding Go-Cart ; ?regu-
F*.·t? lar price $4.B0.
ij|t mS tor Largo Reclining Go-
*]pü. y tJ Cart; regular price $8.
<£ | ? rrs tor Extra Quality "ftoll
f?\ß»/0 Oo-Cart; regular prloe
$15.00.
.¡J· i "y ·*¦*·*¦¦*** for very Handeotn· Roll
F ? ?. /? Go-Cart; regular prie·
$20.00.

Bedroom Furniture.
C 1 S ? e ?sG larKe Solid Oak Sulte;
F IO.I/O regular price $28.00.
e-*l/C {"? for Fino Swell Front
iQaU.OU Suite; regular price $40.
tf*20 ÇAfor Extra Large Full
f??.?? Roll, Finely Finished ;
Suite; regular price.
?-*?"7 efl íor a ***'8m Full Roll
JIOJ.OU Quartered Oak Suite,
large French píate mirror, dwelled ¡"
front dressing. case and washstand.

Spécial Sale Bargains

PETTIT & CO.,
Corner Foushee and Broad Streets. ~

guest'·, of Mrs. Graham Benson. S
Allen Rlei,erson. who has been visitine;

at the home of Mrs. J. M. Parrlsh, has re¬
turned to Fluvanna conuty.
Mr. j Whltley,, of Baltimore, who has been

visiting Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Atkins, has left
for home.
Mr. R. A. Ward, of Willlamaburg, Is visit¬

ing at thè Seminary.
Mr. F. A. Sharp, of Petersburg, Is visitine;

at the Seminary.
Miss Rose Page, of Norfolk, is the guest

of friends on the Heights.
Mrs. J. T. Crockford and sister havo left

for Staunton.
Mr. D. A. Davlson and brother are visit¬

ing in Keysvllle.
Mrs. D, A. Davlson has left for Laurel.
Andrew Seay, who ha» been visiting bla

aunt, Mrs. Charles C. Rady, haa returned
to Fluvanna county. (HEIZ.
Mr. W. I. Stockdon has left for Esmont on

a bus Ines trip.
Mr. E. D. Ward, of Wilmington, N. C, Is

visiting friends at the Seminary.
Airs. Orvlllo has returned to Brookland Park,

after a visit to friends in Washington,
Miss Edytho Cosby is visiting friends In

Newport Newt
Mr. Robert Emittier, who has been visltlns

relatives in Brookland- Park, has left for
Columbia.
Miss Emma Griffin, who has been quite

sick at her home tn Brookland Park, Is Im¬
proving.
Mrs. C. R. Kuyk. and son, who have been

visiting In Nottoway, have returned.
Mr. Maurice Taylor Is home from a trip to

Cape Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fox, ot Raleigh, who

havo been visiting Mrs. John Carter, have
returned home.
Dr. R. H. Pitt and son, Robert, have re¬

turned from a trip to Baltimore.
Miss Florence Smltbers, who has been quite

sick, Is Improving.
Mtss Lucy Duval. of Varine, Is visiting her

cousin, Miss Molile Duval.

GA1NES-S MILL.
The Ladles' Aid Society met on Tuesday

last at the home of Mrs»_ George Smith. The
meeting was opened with reading and prayer
by Miss Nannie Bates. Miss Edna Smith pre¬
sided at the organ. Miss Jçjinle Batos was

elected delegate to attend the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Convention. Two new members were
received. Misses Blanche and Halllo Talla-
forro. After the close of the meeting nil
wore Invited to a table beautifully decorated
and well laden with choice cakes and cream.
The dining room was artistically draped with
evergreen. Those present Were Misses Nannie
and Jennie Bates, Mrs. Mattia Coshy, Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs. Jeter, Mrs. Eddie Bowles, Miss
Laura Smith, Mrs. "Julian Bowles, Mrs. James
Bosher, Mrs. P. Martin, Mrs. E. C. Gauldlng.
Mrs. J. Jeter, Mrs. Alice Puller, Miss Nannie
Puller, Miss Mary Gray Smith.
Mrs, Richards has returned to New Tork,

after spending some time with her friend.
Mrs. Clarry Starke.
Misses Pearl and Lena Talloy visited Misses

Edna and Mary G. Smith during the wpek.
Miss Alary Richardson has returned from

Chestnut Hill.
Mrs. B. Alllann and daughter, Sarah, wero

in Richmond during the week.
The graveyam at Gethsemane has been Im¬

proved by cleaning out the sections.
Mrs. Martha Jenkins I» much Indisposed,
Mr. Woodson. of Church Hill, visited

Galnes'B Mill and Cold Harbor during the
week.
Mrs, Bettle Gauldlng Is Improving,
The picnic given by the Ladles' Aid Society

at No. ì school house was In every way a
success.. Those who took part In tha tableau
were Nelta Wood, Rena Beadles, Edna and
Mary Smith, wary Wood, Bessie Milton,
Julie Jeter, Maud Brooke, Llnnl« Wood,
Allen Roberts, Robert Jeter and Brvln Cosby.
The base-ball proved a great attraction. The

India Club, of Richmond, beat the Hanover
team ß to #.

ELKO NOTES.
Misses. Nannie Spencer, of Newport News,

arrived here on Monday to spend some time
with her mother, who Is now at her country
home for the rest of the summer.
Miss Lou Turner, of Isle of Wight county,

spent Saturday and Sunday with her »liter,
Mrs, Wm. H. Baker.
Miss Cora Thomas, of Sussex county, end

Miss Ruby Goddln . spent the Fourth with
Mrs, W. L> Goddln.
Mr. Wm. H. üeker spent several day« In

Richmond during last week.
H. C, Sohrooder and family visited friend«

pear Fort Lee on last Sunday,
Ellas Whltlock lost ? fine piulo about a week

*B°· - .

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, of Richmond,
«pent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vf. O.
Baker, ·

Miss Geneviève Richard», of King and
Queen county, after 'spending several week«
with Mr». H. B. Wlnn, is now stopping with
Mrs. Georgo Turner, of Newport Nows, where
she will ppend some time before returning

Mrs. E. B. Wlnn and «on. Turner, have re»
turned after a pleasant viel, to her home
?? Newport News, Miss May Turner accom¬
panied hor home.
.There will bo a pie. party et· Miss. Emma

Southall'» on Monday night for the bene¬
fit of Antlooh Baptlet Church,
Mr, Leon Webb, former owner of the. late

,Thoma« Pollard's farm, who recently fjoia

?'
to ?. L. Johnson, of Florida, lias moved hla
family to Richmond.

FA1RM0UNT NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. El Fitzgerald, of Nelson

county, are visitine Mrs. Coffoy at 2216 Fair-
mount Avenue
Mrs. R,' c. Gorman nnd.baby, ot Clifton

Forge, ate the guests of the family of Mr.
W. p. Amali.
Mre. Atkinson and son aro spending some

time with relatives In the country.
The Falrmount -Blues defeated tho "Bluffs"

Friday morning In a gamo of ball by a score
of 1 to 0.
Miss Clara 'Fallivell has, returnod hp.meafter a pleasant' visit to her friend. Miss

Joslo Cox.
Mr. T. M. T.and, who has been quite sick

for several days at his homo In Improving.
Mrs. J. T. Morrison, of Hnnover county,

has returned home after a pleasant visit to
friends here.
Tho following gentlemen ot this vicinity

spent, tho holidays at Virginia Beach, where
they had a delightful time: .J". L. Mitchell,
Douglas Mlffleton, Charlie Pollard, Edmund
Davis, XV. H. Mitchell, "L. C. Smith, Jack Mlf-
floton,1 F, A. Allen, Howard Stono and Hay-
mond Pierce.
Miss Bessie Casey, at Henrlco county, Is

visiting Mrs. XV. C. Thomas on tho avenue.
Miss Ethel Morrison Is visiting her grand

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Beadles, in
Hanover county.
Miss Lizzie Cllnely Is visiting friends in

Brunswick county.
Mr. Thomas Anderson and Master Willie

O'Neill are enioylng a delightful trip north.
Mr. W· O. Arnall, who has been quite sick

for several dnys Is now much improved.
Mr. Willie Cf. Coving, who has been spend¬

ing some timo with his brother: Charles Lov¬
ing on the avenue, has retBrnea to his home
at "Red Mills," Buckingham county.
Rev. Kenneth M. Mears has been carrying

on a successful revival In Hnnovor. county
for several nights. Largo, crowds have been
out nightly, and much Interest has been mani¬
fested. ,
X,. B. Morrison hns left for King William

county, where he will spend his vacation with
friends. -J

Mrs. E. G. Mitchell, of Newport News, hns
returned home after a visit to the famlly>of
L. B. Morrison on Twenty-Second Street.
Mrs. Woolard and Mastpr Merlan have re¬

turned from a visit to txln liven In King; Wil¬
liam county.
Mr. Johnnie Haynee. of Charleston, South

Carolina, is the guest of Mr.' W. O. Arnnll,
MIsr Lillian Burton, of King and Queen

county,' Is visiting friends In this vicinity.
Miss Gertie Gorman, of Staunton, Is visit¬

ing W. O. Arnall.
Miss Hastings was called" fo Baltimora Fri¬

day on account of the death of her brother,
who .ivas accldently killed Thursday.
Miss Maggie Shuman. of Charlotte, N. C,

is the guest of Miss Willig Russell.
Mrs. Edward Hlgglnbotfom has left for

Amberei county, to «ylslt her father,, Mr.
Christian.
Mrs. E. E. Blvena will leave Boon to visit

relatives at her former home In Newport
News.
Mr. W. R. Cook has left for New Tork,

where he goes lo represent the G. ?. ?. ?.,
of Richmond.
Mrs. XV, D. Tnge Is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. John Lemmnns at Wlllsboro, Vn.
Thomas Saddler, of Essex county, hss re¬

turned home after visiting friends on the
"Pike."

Dr. O. nines, of West Virginia, Is visiting
Mrs. M. Winkers.
Mrs. Parker Prolllt, of Fluvannn county, Is

thn guest of Mrs. William Chlldress.
Miss Madeline Winkers will leave In a few

days to visit her sister in East Lynn, West
Virginia.
Bernnrd Jones -Is vleltlng the family tit

Mrs,, John Lemmons, at MUlsboro, Va.
Mrs. C, H.' Holmes, of Wllllnmshurg, who

hns been visiting her daughter, Mm. Jam·«
Selnh, has:'returned home.
Mrs. W. T. Wood and Mrs. T. A. Padburv

have returns«! homo from Buena Vista, and
Lynchbufg, where they epent several weeks,
Mrs. John lr-mlcli-H, who has been quito

111 for some time Is Improving,
Master Etlicll-ert Loving la spending some

time with his Krondiir/other, Mrs. Kldd.
Mr. Willie Evans has left for Baltimore,

where he will remala for some time,
Mr. George Snelllngs, ot Vork, Pennsylvania,

lu vlsklng the family of Mr. R. A. Sims on
Twenty.flist Btreot.
Miss Essie Carver la away visiting Miss

Leila Bendice lu TuylorevlUe.
Mr. James W. Whltlook, ot Greensboro, N.
C is visiting relativo.·· nnd friends here.
Miss Anula Hutson is the guost of Mrs,

W. B. Huff.
Mrs. S. A. Hall nntl Mr», Powell ore vis¬

iting relatives In Washington. Va.
Mrs. Willio Kldd liuti returned home from

a visit to Mrs. William Chlldress, of Hen«
rico county.
Tho Daughters, ot Liberty will havo en en-

terlulnmant ot their hall in Howard's Grove
to-morrow night for tho purpose of procuring
funds to purchase ? now organ. Tho enter¬
tainment promises to bo a very nmusln« af¬
fair.
Mr, Qrover Cook, who was culled to hi»

homo In Baltimore, on account of th« nine*«·
and death of his father, has returned horn«,
Mr«. Willie Blieiuuilt Is visiting Mr«. Jvlin

Hanklns tn Henrlco county,
Miss Ruth i-rucy, who has been .visiting

Mrs. Thomas on Twentieth Street, has re¬
turned to her home in Charlottesville.
Miss Rosa Collins, of Greensboro, N. 0.,

will return to her home shortly, after visit¬
ing 'relatives hero fog several weeks.
Miss Janlo Knight la visiting her uncle,

George Knight, at 1209 Twentieth Street.
Miss Susie Brown Is. confined to her home

by illness. '.'-.':¦'· .·"
Mrs. R. B. Hggleston arid chlldeen are

spending some time with relatives in Louisa
county. > ,··' ',.'.,
Miss Augusta, Davis Is visiting In Norfolk,

Va,MiBBllilftf
Miss Morrison, óf Salem, Is the guest of

Mrs. G. B. Cook.
M|ss Mattlo. Hooe, of Cumberland county,

Is tho guest .of Mrs. W. B. Adams on y.
Street.
Miss Judith Davis, of Buckingham county,

Is .vlsltlnsf. Mrs. A. H. White.
Tho Infant son of Mrs. Hanes, who has.been

quite Hi Is Improving.

HIGHLAND_SPRINGS.
Thero wilt bo no church service In' the

Methodist Church to-day. Sunday-school at
tho usimi, hdur, 10r A. M.
The Union Leaguo will be held 1n the Meth¬

odist Church .this evening at 7:30 o'clock. A
welcome' tó all.

The.'· Woman«' Study Club having been In¬
vited by Mrs, Johennlng to.have a píenlo on
hor grounds on tho Fourth, were delighted
with tholr outing. Tho day wns spent In true
picnio"'fashion, the evening being made me¬
morable by the tine display of .fireworks. A
day long to be remembered by tho pleasure
seekers.
Mr. and Mrs. Clterley Invited several ot

their, friends from Richmond and the village
to spend the evening of the Fourth with them
In their beautiful country home "Ben Lo¬
mond." Elegant refreshment!· were served,
after which.the handsome display of fire¬
works was greatly enjoyed by the grown up
folks, as well ,as the happy children pres¬
ent.
Tho display of fireworks at Dr. and 'Mrs.

G.· T. Colllns'8 home was also much enjoyed
by their many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Atklsson, of Daisy

Avenue, entertained a party of friends on the
Fourth.
Mrs. ?. At. Pollard and daughters Eugenia

and Stella, of Chestnut Hill, visited Mr. P.
P. Pollard, of. Ivy Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. .5V. «I. Minor, of Forest Hill

Park, and Mr, D.' C. Bottoms, of Fairmont,
also visited Mrs,' Pollard during the week.
Mr. Bottoms Is the.father of Mrs. Pollard,
Master Shirley Warrlnner, of Burton Street,

Richmond, spent the Fourth with his cousin,
Parke Pollard.
.Little Alice Pollard has returned home, af¬

ter a pleasant visit to her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Bottome.
Quite a number attended the pie party given

at Mr. and Mrs. Múranos on Wednesday
evening, where a most delightful time was
spent, and quite a neat ¡Itila sum was real¬
ized for the benefit of the Methodist Or¬
phanage fund. »

Mrs. Wm. H. Christian, who has bejn spend¬
ing souio time, with Miss Jennie Hudgens,.
left for her horde. In Richmond on Friday
morning, accompanied' by her friend Miss
Hudgens.

OLD CHURCH.
(· Tbe feast held at Bethlehem Church on the
Fourth vas a success. A largo sum was
realized for furnishing tha church.
Mrs. E. C. Ciopton entertained a charming

house party on the Fourth.
Quite a large -number of young people

loft here for West Point on, the Fourth.
Those who went were Misses Blanche Booker
with Mr. Llnsey_ McMlnn, 'Miss Lydia Ciop¬
ton with Allan McKay, Mies Julia Duval
with Hormon Peace, Mies Crystal Leigh
With R. D. Ciopton.
Miss Eva Duvall is visiting friends at Wast

Point.
.Miss Ida Lynch Is visiting friends.In New

Kent,
Mrs. .Lottie Rüffln has returned after a very

pleasant visit to friends and relatives In
Norfolk and other places.
Mrs, W. A. Campbell la quite »lek at her

homo.
The little child of Mr, Buck Adkleon con¬

tinues quito 111.
Mrs. .1, C. Ciopton Is out again after

hep Illness.

COLD HABROR.
Children*« day will take place at Gethaeme

Christian Church to-day at i o'clock P. M, An
«hihoruto programmo has been arranged.
Miss Slmma Allen, of Richmond,.and MIm

Myrtle Barker, ot Barker's Mill, visited their
uunt and sister at this place during the

Mrs. Thomas Grubbs Is out after her Ill¬
ness, '

Tho little child of Ewoll Adams 1» some«
whnt Improved.
Little Miss Catherine Adams le convalescing.
Mis« Edith und Mr. fätanloy Adam« have

returned to Richmond after »pending ft few
days with their grandmother, at Spring Hill.
Last Monday at the colored hall at Shlloh

Church, Jim Scott wa» »hot and killed by one
ot hi« race. It Is not known who committed
the crime, though eoine arresta Vave been
made. Scott luid been In tho employ of, Mr.
Rylnnd Jonkln«. anq was a.faithful servant.

SEVEN PINES" ?
The Fourth ot July was gloriously celebrated

In this township, where »o many patrlotip oit«

izens reside. Many flags, were afloat, m
pyrotechnic. display. and sweet music closing'
In the evening the happily spent day.
There were many visitors from far ami

near-during tho week, who for the first time
trod the historic field of battio.
Mr. S. N. West, the general village atoren

keeper, -when approached as to the condition;
of business, replied In his usual good nature*!'
wm*: "Plenty of it: can't complain!"
Mrs. J. H. Lyno and daughter, Evelyn,

visit«···! relatives nnd friends In Richmond, ear¬
ly In the week.
Mrs. Fisher, of Richmond, was a guest on

Wodnesday of Mrs, J. M. Bottoms, of "Pine i
Grove." '.-..-.
Mr. D. P. Wright, ot "Bellemont," was a,

guest of rolatlves here dur-lng the week. ..

The sympathy of, the community is extended-
to Mr. and Mrs. Applewhite In their affliction
in the loss of their only child.

BLACK CREEK AND
BARKER'S MILL!

Rev. Don A. Louthan proached hie farewell ï:
sermon last Sunday at Blnck Creek in the {
beautiful grovo adjoining the grounds, as the'
church Is not yet completed. Great throngs» y
turned out in honor of tho occasion. .''
Tho little child of William Gaulding.Is quit»,

111. :
Miss Myrtle Peace has returned to Rich* .'

mond after spending several days with hop"
mother.

Mrs. George Gaulding Is quite Indisposed. ¡-'J-,
Mrs. Burnett, oC Richmond, spent the*-/

Fourth with her .daughter, Mrs. Julia Acren,.·'.'.'
Miss Watklns, of Chesterfield, 1b visiting ?

her brother.-Mr. James Watklns.*- 'v.-'-r;
Miss Myrtle Barker and Miss Emma,Allen) j

visited relatives at Cold Harbor during they*
past week.

FULTON PARK.
Fulton Park on the Fourth of July was*

thronged with people from early morning till *¦

late at night. .The crowd was a most or-j
derly one, hence a most enjoyable day was ?
spent, dancing being tho chief attraction for \
the young people. Many píenlo parties enjoyed ? '¦

tho cool nn,l qujot qí the large groves. The ¦.·.'
switchback kept up a merry hum, being well '

patronized, and the refreshment stand was j
also liberally patronised.
Corinth Church Sunday-school will hold'

their annual píenle at the park the coming c¦',-
week, and Manager Fulton will do all liv)
his power to make It a pleasant one for the .·.
children.
Mr. D. G. Fulton, manager of Fulton >'

Pqrk, being on the car that was In collision j-
on Thursday resulting so seriously. In leaping ¡"
from the danger sprained his back, as the
road at this point is several feet below the ¦

track. : |
Mr. I. Vf, Dawson was a guest during tho*"i

week of Mrs. S. W. McKlnney.

GLENDALE ITEMS. ¡v

Miss Mary Bryant, of Southampton county.
Is on a visit to her aunt. Mrs. Jno. Whit-
lock.
Mr. C. C. Bethel has been sick for several

days,
tir. Liston Smith, wife and children, ot

Richmond, spent the Fourth with Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Wells, parents of Mrs. Smith.
A heavy rain storm visited this place last

Tuesday. Tt wes badly needed, ae the crop·
were getting very dry and thirsty.
Mr, and Mr«. Jnmes B. Hare, of Richmond,

with their children, spent several days during·
the week with Mrs. ,M. P. Hers.
Mrs. Minnie Garthrlght and children, of

"Boechwood Park," spent several days recent¬
ly with her mother, Mrs. J, A. Potter.
Miss Mary Knroughty and Miss .Fannie

Nutall, of Richmond, spent a .few days at
Glemlalo during die week.·
Mrs. Blrchfleld, of Washington. is visiting

her uncle, Mr. Matthews, superintendent ot
Qlemlule Cemetery.

EAST RICHMOND.
The {Bast Richmond Sunday-school Hall

Is being painted, both Inside and out, end ¡
when finished will present a handsome a*··

pen ranee.
Mrs. Gilmer and her llttlo daughters, Kath-

arine and Hasel Gilmer, of Baltimore Md.,
have returned to tholr homo, after a de¬
lightful visit to Mm. Gllmer-H mother, Mrs.
A. B. Silver, of "Shady Grove."
Mrs. It. A. Snnford was a guest during the

week at "Woodbine" the- hospitable bom· ui
Mr .und Mrs. Philip Flege,

It. M. Banford **.nd Hugh .p. ï"ieg« wer«
guests during the week, of Bernards *Ba»
ward·, nt his homo In West Point, "?
Mrs. II« H,' Fleck, after a delightful visit

to her mother,. Mr«. C. L. Miller, was joto»!
by her husband and they will make sn ex¬

tended tour to Saratoga, Thousand Inlands.
and other places. ,

Miss Mensel, of. Richmond, -we-s a guest,
at th» home of Mrs. C. L. Miller during that
Mrs. B. A. Little loft darVng Ih· ws-sK feW

¦? visit to Norfolk. ?.

The wheat crop is vsry An« thl· sis·****·*,,
»nd th· threshers, ere kept ?«?t tus/· '


